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Abstract
Following the formal demise of political apartheid in South 
africa in 1994, critical and community-centred psychologists 
have tended to obtain relevance through alignment with the 
tenets of social justice and the larger democratic project. This 
article draws on the experiences of the Crime, Violence and 
injury lead Programme (cvi) to illustrate how particular 
formulations  of  scientific  and  social  relevance  function  to 
marginalize  criticality  and  critical  scholarship.  The  author 
suggests that relevance without criticality produces forms of 
intellectual activity that privilege empiricist traditions, perpe-
trate a binary between research and research translation, and 
reproduce the myth that intervention work is atheoretical. 
The review of the cvi serves as a reminder of the challen-
ges inherent in enactments of critical psychology. among the 
many issues that critical psychology oriented initiatives like 
cvi have to contend with is the task of developing theoretical 
and other resources to move between co-operation and criti-
que in the service of democratic development.
Keywords: community psychology, criticality, relevance.
Resumen
tras la desaparición formal las políticas de segregación (apar-
theid) en Sudáfrica, en 1994, los psicólogos críticos y comuni-
tarios han tendido a ganar relevancia a través del alineamiento 
con principios democráticos y de justicia social. este artícu-
lo  recurre  a  las  experiencias  del  Programa  sobre  Crimen, 
Violencia y lesiones (cvi) para ilustrar cómo determinadas 
formulaciones de relevancia científica y social marginan la 
criticidad y la erudición crítica. el autor sugiere que la rele-
vancia sin crítica produce formas de actividad intelectual que 
privilegian tradiciones empiristas que incurren en la disocia-
ción entre investigación y práctica y, así mismo, reproducen el 
mito de que el trabajo de intervención es ateórico. la revisión 
del cvi sirve para recordar los retos inherentes a las procla-
mas de la psicología crítica. entre los muchos problemas a 
los que tienen que enfrentarse las iniciativas orientadas a la 
psicología crítica, como el cvi, se encuentra la tarea de desa-
rrollar, entre otros, recursos teóricos para moverse entre la co-
operación y la crítica en el servicio al desarrollo democrático.
Palabras claves: crítica, psicología comunitaria, relevancia.
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April 1994 ushered in significant changes 
into the South african social and political lands-
cape. So roused by the constitutional vision of a 
non-racial and non-sexist society and a “better 
life for all”, critical psychologists, alongside other 
socially-minded  academics  and  practitioners, 
sought relevance by aligning their respective mis-
sions and roles with the imperatives of democra-
tic development and the ideals of the new society. 
Critical  and  community-minded  psychologists 
participated in policy reform and development 
processes, mobilised resources to continue pro-
viding services in under-resourced communities, 
supported the work of the truth and reconcilia-
tion  Commission,  undertook  curricula  reform 
exercises, and engaged in research and develop-
ment work. research-oriented work placed the 
accent on the psycho-social, health, and develop-
ment priorities of the emergent democracy and 
its people, as well as on the challenges that arose 
from the country’s adoption of market-oriented 
economic  policies  (Seedat  &  lazarus,  2010). 
Many of these roles were intended to transform 
the  gendered  and  racially-skewed  systems  of 
knowledge creation and service provision inhe-
rited from South africa’s colonial and apartheid 
past. The research and development work aimed 
to centre blacks and women explicitly as archi-
tects of knowledge systems (Franchi & Duncan, 
2003; lazarus & Donald, 1995; ratele, 2008; See-
dat, Duncan, & lazarus, 2001). Thus in the post-
1994  era  South  africa  has  witnessed  multiple 
manifestations of critical psychology.
in this article i aim to review the Presiden-
tial  Crime,  Violence  and  injury  lead  Progra-
mme (cvi) as one particular manifestation of 
critical  psychology.  The  cvi,  which  strives  to 
commit science and compassion to community 
(institute for Social and Health Sciences, 2009), 
offers a good vehicle through which to examine 
the issues and challenges inherent to engaging 
in  socially-conscious  research.  The  review  of 
the cvi helps to understand how formulations 
of social and academic relevance may serve to 
privilege dominant traditions of knowledge cre-
ation, de-centre reflexivity and theoretical work, 
and reproduce the misconception that interven-
tion work is theory free. in this sense the article 
is inclined towards Burman’s (2003) caution that 
“relevance is not always a good thing”, especial-
ly when it is assumed, or operates to mask the 
thorny questions of power relations in knowledge 
production  and  decentre  politically  important 
work arising from reflexivity and theoretically-
oriented scholarship (see Burman, 2003).
Below i begin by situating the cvi within 
South  africa’s  broad  democratic  imperatives 
and the key tenets of critical psychology. There-
after, i trace the origins of the cvi, its formu-
lation of relevance and associated research foci, 
which  privileged  certain  forms  of  intellectual 
labour over others. i then examine the influence 
of relevance on notions of research, knowledge 
and action and describe the influences of insti-
tutional scripts on writing. i also give some con-
sideration to how the emphasis on intervention 
development and research may create a false bi-
nary between theory and intervention work. By 
way of conclusion, i suggest that relevance and 
criticality are both central to advancing enact-
ments of critical psychology.
South Africa’s Democratic 
Imperatives
South africa’s democracy embodies a pro-
ject to liberate the country from the twin lega-
cies of colonialism and apartheid and a vision to 
develop as an african modernity (Posel, 2002). 
The  country’s  modernist  and  developmental 
vision is founded on a constitution that embra-
ces the doctrine of democracy and the ideals of 
human rights, justice, equality, freedom, unity 
in  diversity  and  reconciliation  (South  african 
Constitution, 1996; Waghid, 2004). The new so-
ciety, envisioned as a safe, peaceful, moral and 
well-governed society, was to commit its resour-
ces, systems and people towards a “better life for 
all” (see Waghid, 2004).
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accordingly, the post-1994 government in-
troduced a number of mechanisms to drive demo-
cratic development and social reform processes. 
These  included  institutions  like  the  Human 
rights Commission, the Gender Commission 
and  the  independent  Complaints  Directorate 
responsible for supporting a human rights cul-
ture, gender equality and police accountability 
respectively in the country. likewise, the truth 
and  reconciliation  Commission  (trc)  was 
mandated to foster national unity and recon-
ciliation (The trc act Nº. 34, 1995). The Moral 
regeneration  Movement  (mrm)  was  initiated 
to rekindle morality and ethical conduct that 
were supposedly undermined by the preceding 
systems  of  apartheid  and  colonialism.  Moral 
regeneration  was  considered  vital  during  the 
early years of the “new” South africa, when the 
country’s  democratic  development  path  and 
morality were threatened by persistent violence, 
crime and wide-spread corruption in the pub-
lic and private sectors (Mandela, 1998; rauch, 
2005; Swartz, 2006). echoing the spirit of the 
MRM  and  the  accent  on  developing  socially-
oriented citizenship, initiatives such as the race 
and Values in education (rve) also sought to 
nurture  co-mmon  values  to  inform  the  new 
school curriculum (Waghid, 2004).
initially,  economic  reforms  were  insti-
tuted  through  the  reconstruction  and  Deve-
lopment  Programme  (rdp)  that  defined  the 
state as a developmental entity focused on ac-
tively redressing the legacies of colonialism and 
apartheid-exploitation.  By  the  end  of  Nelson 
Mandela’s Presidency the rdp was substituted 
by the Growth, employment and redistribution 
(gear) strategy that adopted the logic of lib-
eral market-driven economics, and championed 
the supposed benefits of privatization, limited 
social spending and lifting trade tariffs. Thus, 
cri-tics  argue  that  despite  the  many  achieve-
ments  South  africa’s  democratic  development 
has been constrained by the encroaching influ-
ences of globalization and the adoption of liberal 
economic  strategies  through gear  (Miraftab, 
2006; Swartz, 2006).
twenty years after Nelson Mandela’s release 
from  prison  (he  was  released  on  11  February 
1990), South africa enjoys the benefits of the rule 
of law, a constitution that assures all citizens the 
freedom  of  speech,  movement  and  association 
and  a  de-racialized  public  service  sector.  eco-
nomic and social reform measures like affirma-
tive action and Black economic empowerment 
(bee) have produced many benefits for the black 
middle and upper-middle classes. Such changes 
make South africa a stable democracy. Howev-
er, the country remains among the most unequal 
societies  in  the  world  in  that  approximately 
sixty-percent of the population earns less than 
r42  000  (US$  5,085)  annually.  South  africa’s 
Gini coefficient climbed from .56 in 1995 to .73 
in 2005. The african majority population con-
tinues to experience joblessness, poverty, crime 
and violence and other deleterious conditions 
that undermine their well being and health sta-
tus (Bhalia, 2007; Statistics South africa, 2003, 
2008; Wood, 2006).
Tenets of Critical Psychology
Within this context of socio-political trans-
formation and increasing social inequality, cri-
tical  psychology,  aligned  with  the  spirit  and 
imperatives of the national democratic project, 
has tended to frame its relevance through a com-
mitment to social justice. Social justice encom-
passes what Gordon (1988) termed “distributive 
equality” and “distributive sufficiency”. Distri-
butive equality is focused on redressing the lega-
cies of apartheid exclusion and promoting equal 
opportunities for all sectors of society. Distribu-
tive equality places the accent on transforming 
the  gendered  and  racially  skewed  systems  of 
knowledge  production,  training,  and  service 
provision. The quest for distributive equality em-
bodies attempts to rally intellectual and material 
support for the psychosocial and development 
priorities  of  the  historically  unenfranchised 
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and poor majority. Distributive sufficiency mo-
ves the focus beyond the issues of political re-
presentation  and  inclusion  to  the  relationship 
between knowledge claims, knowledge creation 
and  democratic  development  and  critiques  of 
the  assumptions,  theories  and  methodologies 
of psychology itself. in this respect distributive 
sufficiency is concerned with the more substan-
tive matter of appropriateness of psychological 
theories,  methodologies  and  interventions  for 
democratic development (Foster, 2008).
Following such tenets in democratic South 
africa, critical psychology has tended to adopt 
co-operative  and  supportive  forms  of  engage-
ment  with  government  and  state  institutions. 
as such, relevance is partially obtained through 
work that is fashioned according to the princi-
ples  of  civil  society-government  partnership 
and  inter-sectorial  collaboration.  in  contrast, 
in  the  pre  1994  era  critical  psychology  gained 
relevance  through  oppositional  and  resistan-
ce politics and activities. During the mid 1980s 
those who defined themselves as “progressive” 
psychologists,  including  black  and  white  ra-
dical and liberal psychologists, focused on the 
colonial,  sexist,  classist  and  racist  roots  of  the 
discipline, challenged the racialized and gendered 
organisation of the profession, and questioned 
the  appropriateness  of  interventions  produced 
by the applied fields of clinical and counselling 
psychologies.  Critical  psychology  in  apartheid 
South africa exposed the deliberate and unwit-
ting  complicity  of  psychology  with  oppressive 
social formations and provided insights into the 
emergence, global proliferation and dominance 
of euro-american psychology as well as its inti-
mate links to missionary discourses of conquests, 
conversion and occupation and the precepts of 
scientific  racism  (Cooper,  1990;  Duncan,  Van 
Niekerk, De la rey, & Seedat, 2001; Seedat, 1993).
Thus  during  the  apartheid  era,  critical 
psychology  tended  to  function  primarily  (but 
not exclusively) within invented spaces that are 
characterised  by  resistance,  confrontation  and 
acts of defiance (Miraftab, 2006). Critical psy-
chologists used these invented spaces that were 
supported  by  the  larger  anti-apartheid  move-
ment  and  international  donors  —who  held  a 
moral abhorrence for apartheid— to expose the 
deliberate and unwitting complicity of psycho-
logy with oppressive social formations; examine 
the  intimate  links  to  missionary  discourses  of 
conquests, conversion and occupation and the 
precepts of scientific racism; and offer insights 
into the emergence, global proliferation and do-
minance of euro-american psychology (Duncan 
et al., 2001; Seedat, 1993). in the shift from apar-
theid resistance towards support for democratic 
development, critical psychology has tended to 
work mainly within invited spaces that are legi-
timated by donors and state interventions. in a 
young democracy such as South africa invited 
spaces are deemed to be the appropriate vehicles 
for civil society participation in that they place 
the emphasis on co-operative state-civil society 
relations  (Miraftab,  2006).  in  post-1994  South 
africa critical psychology, inspired by its dedi-
cation to the large scale human rights and de-
mocratic project, employs invited spaces within 
tertiary, research and other state institutions to 
establish relevance and utility for itself. one way 
of obtaining relevance has been to engage in so-
cially-conscious research that contributes to the 
human  welfare  and  development  trajectory  of 
the country (Foster, 2008). We now turn to the 
critical review of the cvi, which is presented as 
a socially-conscious research and development 
initiative that emerged in democratic South afri-
ca within an invited space sanctioned by a uni-
versity-research council partnership.
The Presidential Crime, Violence 
and Injury Lead Programme
Background and Origins
The idea of the Presidential Crime, Violence 
and  injury  lead  Programme  (cvi)  emerged 
in the context of a restructuring exercise at the 
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Medical research Council (mrc). in 1999, as part 
of its restructuring process, the MRC leadership 
decided  to  cluster  the  agency’s  research 
around  six  national  programmes.  a  national 
programme included a national consortium of 
research units internal and external to the mrc, 
lead  programmes,  university-based  groups 
and research centres. Within the restructuring 
exercise  crime,  violence  and  injury  was 
identified as a national priority alongside hiv 
and aids, tuberculosis, malaria and genetics and 
genomics. as such, the cvi lead programme was 
to be located within the National Programme 
for  non-communicable  diseases,  and  relevant 
research  projects  and  researchers  from  the 
mrc’s National trauma research Programme 
(ntrp) were to be incorporated into the lead 
programme. other national programmes were 
clustered around health systems policy, women 
and child health, infection and immunity, and 
environment and development (MRC, 1999).
The  cvi  was  only  formalised  as  a  lead 
programme  after  workshops  with  key  stake-
holders and written and oral submissions from 
the author and his colleagues who represented 
a university institute. So the Presidential Crime, 
Violence  and  injury  lead  Programme  (cvi) 
—established in 2001— formalised a long-stan-
ding collaboration between a unit of a science 
council dedicated to research in support of the 
population’s health and an institute located in an 
open and distance learning (odl) tertiary insti-
tution that brands itself as an “african universi-
ty serving humanity”. The collaboration sought 
to harness the two groups’ intellectual interests 
and expertise. Members of the former ntrp, 
schooled in the bio-medical sciences and public 
health, reflected expertise in epidemiology, trau-
ma management and quantitative research me-
thodologies.  The  university-based  researchers, 
affiliated to the institute for Social and Health 
Sciences (ishs) that was committed to the te-
nets  of  critical  community  psychology,  held 
expertise on community-centred modalities of 
prevention and safety promotion, the processes 
of  knowledge  creation,  psychological  trauma 
and qualitative approaches to research and de-
velopment. For the psychologists the cvi embo-
died an invited space that offered opportunities 
for  the  enactment  of  critical  psychology  in  a 
young democracy.
Formulation of Relevance
The  cvi,  embodying  the  collaborating 
partners’  respective  institutional  cultures,  vi-
sion, and strategic orientation, obtained its aca-
demic, scientific and social relevance through 
the articulation of multiple rational arguments. 
First, the scientific and academic relevance was 
pegged on the view that there was a lack of ade-
quate african continental data on injury and 
violence magnitude, occurrence and determi-
nants.  Consequently  the  control  and  preven-
tion of crime, violence and injury tended to be 
influenced  primarily  by  public  anxiety  about 
crime and an over-reliance on police generated 
statistics  and  criminal  justice  measures.  This 
line  of  argument  helped  build  a  case  for  the 
development of an africa-centred science base 
to support injury prevention and safety promo-
tion efforts.
Second, following the priorities identified 
by the mrc’s restructuring process, the leader-
ship of the Programme employed limited availa-
ble data and burden of disease estimates to cast 
the Programme as an empirically located entity 
and to gain empirical legitimation for the call 
to have violence and injury prioritized as public 
health issues alongside hiv/aids, tuberculosis 
and other diseases of poverty. in this sense the 
Programme, resonating with research priorities 
identified by the institutional leadership of the 
mrc, utilised a rational-empirical logic for its 
existence and for the formulation of its brief and 
objectives.
Third, the cvi’s founding documents called 
on ishs’s status as a World Health organization 
(who)  Collaborating  Centre  on  injury  and 
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Violence  Prevention  research  and  association 
with international partners to invoke internatio-
nal credibility. The reference to international bo-
dies was used to suggest that the cvi’s strategic 
focus was consistent with global developments.
Fourth, in resonance with the two host insti-
tutions’ commitments to community up-liftment 
and  academic  citizenship  the  cvi  assumed  a 
deliberate research development and wider aca-
demic and public engagement focus. Thus, the 
cvi adopted activities that were relevant to the 
national system of innovation, which emphasi-
zed  research  capacity  development.  research 
capacity  development  entailed  the  creation  of 
opportunities for staff members, post-graduate 
students  and  interns  to  acquire  higher  de-
grees  or  advanced  methodological  training. 
other kinds of training placed the accent on 
the  development  of  community  research  in-
frastructure  and  supporting  the  capacities  of 
communities to participate in neighbourhood-
based research projects. academic citizenship 
was to be exercised through specialist training 
involving scientists and practitioners from the 
wider fraternity, including other african coun-
tries; thesis examination and co-supervision of 
students affiliated to other institutions; editing 
of journals; reviewing of journal submissions; 
and serving on expert panels. all such activi-
ties were deemed relevant in so far as they sup-
ported the development of research expertise 
and a research culture that was sensitive to the 
historical exclusions of blacks and women from 
the systems of knowledge creation.
The cvi Programme also sought to coin 
social relevance by focusing on the economic, 
social-welfare and health consequences of vio-
lence. Data were used to make empirical pro-
nouncements about the magnitude and social, 
health  and  economic  consequences  of  violen-
ce. The Programme’s founding and subsequent 
documents indicated interpersonal violence as 
the leading risk factor, after unsafe sex, for loss 
of  Daily  adjusted  life  Years  (dalys).  South 
africa’s homicide rate was estimated to be more 
than seven times the global average, and that 
the country was categorized among other high 
gun  violence  countries  like  the  United  States 
of  america  (usa),  Mexico,  Colombia,  esto-
nia and Brazil (alpers, 2002; Krug, Powell, & 
Dahlberg,  1998;  who,  2000).  The  gendered 
nature of violence, including the disproportio-
nate representation of males in violence, both as 
victims and perpetrators, was also emphasized 
(Jewkes, 2000; Peden & Butchart, 1999). Such a 
line of argument, that defined violence and inju-
ries as phenomena that threatened to derail the 
country’s democratic development, served as an 
instrument for obtaining social relevance.
The  preceding  analysis  suggests  that  the 
cvi Programme, established within an invited 
space as a university-science council collabora-
tion,  formulated  relevance  for  itself  by  taking 
cognisance  of  specific  scientific,  research,  de-
velopment and social issues arising from South 
africa’s  democratic  imperatives  as  well  as  the 
continent’s regeneration priorities. Thus, as we 
attempt to elucidate below, the cvi Programme’s 
objectives  and  associated  main  activities  were 
shaped by its ideas and formulation of relevance.
Agenda and Activities
Intellectual Focus
influenced  by  the  specific  formulations 
of relevance and adoption of the public health 
emphasis on evidence-led decision making, the 
objectives of the cvi Programme were to: de-
termine  the  magnitude,  occurrence,  risks  and 
determinants of injuries and violence; identify 
and support evidence led injury prevention and 
safety  promotion  initiatives;  and  develop  and 
strengthen research, methodological and inter-
vention capacities especially among the histori-
cally marginalized including blacks and women. 
in the first cycle (2001-2005) the cvi was thus 
centred around developing systems for registe-
ring the magnitude and occurrence of fatal and 
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non-fatal injuries and creating community-ba-
sed safety promotion infrastructure in under-
served communities and implementing a range 
of  psycho-educational  interventions  that  were 
subjected to formative evaluation measures.
During  its  second  cycle  (2006-2010)  the 
accent shifted towards studies on injury deter-
minants and randomised control trials for the 
reduction of risks for childhood unintentional 
injuries  alongside  the  on-going  development 
of  the  National  injury  Mortality  Surveillan-
ce  System  (nimss),  and  enhancement  of  co-
mmunity safety promotion infrastructure and 
research  capacities  across  the  continent.  The 
NIMSS, which started off as collaboration be-
tween three academic institutions, namely the 
University of South africa (unisa), the Medi-
cal research Council (mrc) and the Centre for 
industrial and Scientific research (csir), was 
located as the first step in the four phase logic 
of  public  health:  assessing  magnitude;  deter-
mination of risks and causes; development and 
evaluation of prevention initiatives; and large 
scale  implementation  of  initiatives  that  once 
evaluated show positive reductions in injuries 
and their risks. So working with forensic labo-
ratories and using a single data collection sheet, 
nimss  aimed  to  register  the  demographics 
(e.g., age, sex, population group); circumstances 
(time, day of week and month of year, blood al-
cohol level) and location (suburb/town, home/
road/place of employment, etc.) associated with 
the  injury  deaths  in  different  regions  of  the 
country (Matzopoulos, Norman, & Bradshaw, 
2004). Within the public health oriented injury 
prevention and safety promotion sector survei-
llance is considered vital for: tracing changes in 
injury profiles, evaluating the outcome of inter-
vention actions, obtaining public prioritisation 
of injuries, and securing political and financial 
support  (Matzopoulos  et  al.,  2004;  Van  Nie-
kerk, Suffla, & Seedat, 2004).
The  intellectual  accent  on  registering  the 
magnitude  and  occurrence  of  injuries  through 
the National injury Mortality Surveillance System 
(nimss), household community-based surveys, 
randomised  control  intervention  studies,  deve-
lopment of community based injury prevention 
infrastructure,  the  promotion  of  research  and 
intervention capacities, and small scale psycho-
educational  oriented  community  interventions, 
inscribed very specific notions of knowledge, re-
search and action into CVI’s academic template.
Meanings of Research
in the public health empiricist logic data 
from surveillance and randomised studies are 
forms of knowledge that provide an indepen-
dent and objective empirical source for rational 
and informed decision making processes. infor-
mation  obtained  from  forensic  laboratories  is 
categorized through the use of the international 
Classification of Disease 10 (icd) system and 
other techniques to provide data about the epi-
demiology of injury deaths. in this sense survei-
llance information is transformed into evidence 
through the use of the icd 10 classification sys-
tem  and  other  statistical  and  mathematical 
applications. Such evidence forms the “empiri-
cal case” for marshalling political, financial and 
intellectual resources towards injury prevention 
and  safety  promotion.  likewise  interventions 
tested  through  randomised  control  trials  are 
held up as providing empirical evidence for spe-
cific safety promotion choices and actions.
Within such a frame data, once transformed 
into evidence, acquires the status of knowledge 
as objective, instrumental and goal-directed. The 
objectivity of such knowledge arises from what is 
assumed to be the data’s reliable and valid charac-
ter. a multitude of technologies, including data 
collection, registration, cleaning and report wri-
ting systems, were deployed by the cvi to assure 
the data their “valid” and “reliable” character. ins-
trumentality is borne out of its assumed utility for 
policy and programming decisions (see Bende-
low, 2006; Chambers & Gillespie, 2000; Krausse, 
2005 for critiques on positivism).
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While there is growing recognition of the 
influences of multiple sources of information on 
decision making and programming, empirical 
data as evidence and instrumental knowledge 
tended to be elevated as a mediating influence 
to encourage rational choices. in this regard the 
critical psychologists, focussed on the social and 
scientific relevance of the cvi’s research, paid 
insufficient  attention  to  the  assumptions  un-
derlying the application of empirically derived 
data. The application of empirically derived data 
was therefore unwittingly and uncritically assu-
med to be scientifically objective, and politically 
and culturally neutral (see Burman, 2003). Such 
an  assumption  overlooked  the  constructionist 
dimension  of  knowledge.  The  positivist  tradi-
tion of knowledge creation uses specific logic, 
analytical tools and methodological techniques 
to construct knowledge as neutral and objecti-
ve. This is a conscious and value-driven process. 
Yet,  adopting  the  myth  of  science  as  neutral, 
such a construction creates a binary between the 
supposed objective character of empirical data 
and the “subjective” quality of the influences of 
ideology, political and economic priorities and 
community demands on policy formulation and 
program decisions (see Burman, 2003).
ensconced  within  the  university  and  the 
MRC’s  respective  dominant  scripts  and  mis-
sions that differentiate research from commu-
nity engagement, the cvi constructed research 
as  a  specialized  intellectual  activity  involving 
the use of mathematical tools, statistical devices 
and empirical techniques. in contrast, research 
translation  was  concerned  with  dissemination 
of empirical data, through conferences, work-
shops and reports, with a view to influencing 
the decisions and behaviours of multiple end-
user groups such as policy-makers, intervention 
workers  and  service-provision  agencies.  Thus, 
the  “sophisticated”  high-order  intellectual  la-
bour was cast as research and as the purview 
of the scientists in the Programme. in contrast, 
research-translation  work,  defined  as  action, 
was defined as the function of the intervention 
workers,  including  community-minded  psy-
chologists with expertise in reading community 
process, social marketing and communication.
in 2006 the cvi adopted a slogan, “from 
data to action” for an international conference 
on safety promotion that it hosted along with 
other agencies. This slogan is perhaps the best 
example  of  the  dichotomy  between  research 
and research translation that the cvi uncriti-
cally  and  unreflectively  produced.  Such  sepa-
rations  between  research,  research  translation 
and action —that are deliberately and actively 
promoted by institutional funding policies and 
practices— also sets up a hierarchy of intellectual 
activities that formulates research very narrowly 
and as a premium intellectual activity. However, 
the concept of praxis that critical psychologists 
in cvi subscribe to suggest otherwise: research 
has a motivated character and so action is both 
the outcome and generator of research. research 
constitutes action (Burman, 2003; Fryer, 2009).
Research Presentation and Writing
Within the institutions within which the 
cvi Programme is located, research is further 
elevated as a premium activity in that it finds 
representation in peer-reviewed academic publi-
cations that mint significant financial currency 
in both institutions to which the cvi is affilia-
ted. although research translation and innova-
tion are integral to the respective unisa 2015 
and mrc visions, the criteria used to allocate 
budgets for research in both the university and 
science council place very high value on peer-
reviewed  journal  publications.  The  University, 
for very good funding reasons, closely follows 
the National Department of educations’ (doe) 
definitions of research outputs that are narrowly 
defined and primarily as peer reviewed accredi-
ted publications. The University earns subsidy 
through the doe for such publications. other 
forms of research outputs that are subsidised by 
doe include books for the specialist, conference 
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proceedings, patents and completed masters de-
grees and doctorates. research driven technolo-
gical innovations in the form of ict systems and 
other knowledge outputs that inform communi-
ty and policy development are not factored into 
the research financing models. These include po-
licy briefs, new research techniques, diagnostic 
tools, new therapies, protocols or intervention 
programmes implemented or introduced; parti-
cipation in health or science policy development 
processes such as consultancies, workshops, and 
public hearings; patents or innovations; software 
and similar outputs; and guidelines and techni-
cal fact sheets.
This hierarchical differentiation privileges 
certain forms of writing. Whereas writings that 
appear  in  peer  reviewed  accredited  journals 
are held up as outcomes of research, writings 
related to what is defined as research transla-
tion are formulated as activities arising from 
another  sphere  of  engagement  and  knowled-
ge. When particular forms of the written texts 
are associated with research, the review of the 
cvi  shows  that  they  come  to  earn  currency 
through an interpretive and financing process 
that works to frame the relationship between 
research and writing in particular desired ways. 
The experience of the cvi reveals that the in-
terpretive and financing process works to dis-
courage  experimentation  with  diverse  genres 
of representation, especially if we accept that 
different genre such as plays, policy-briefs, field 
work-dairies, public submissions, cinema, and 
photography elicit different perspectives (Bur-
man, 2003) in the knowledge creation process. 
likewise the dominant forms of representation 
—sanctioned by the institutions in which the 
cvi functions— places the academic writer as 
the  most  significant  producer  of  know-ledge. 
Film  makers,  artists  and  play-writers  are,  at 
best,  social  commentators  and  entertainers. 
likewise, those who engage in research trans-
lation are practitioners.
Intervention Work is Theory-Free?
The major investment in the forms of in-
tellectual labour highlighted above, the accent 
on empiricist modes of application, the privi-
leging of positivist science and knowledge as 
instrumental  and  scientifically  neutral,  and 
the distinction between research and research 
translation  has  worked  to  produce  a  subtle 
effect. it perpetuated the myth that interven-
tion  work  is  theory-free.  While  critical  psy-
chologists associated with the cvi sometimes 
attempted to highlight the underlying theore-
tical  and  epistemological  assumptions  of  the 
public health model adopted by some aspects 
of the Programme (see Stevens, Seedat, Swart, 
& Van der Walt, 2003), these critiques were not 
understood —by the public health oriented re-
searchers— as a call for interrogating the em-
piricist  logic  exemplified  by  the  surveillance 
work in particular. Such work was relegated to 
a secondary or marginal activity in the context 
of the inordinate focus on developing relevant 
and “scientifically” tested systems of data co-
llection  and  injury  registration  systems,  evi-
dence-led interventions and technical tools in 
the form of handbooks and training manuals. 
Thus, a hierarchical order was implicitly crea-
ted within the cvi: While reflexive and critical 
work that raised questions about the theoretical 
assumptions  of  injury  surveillance  and  other 
such empiricist projects were subtly denoted as 
the work of the social sciences, like psycholo-
gist concern about process, the “true” scientists, 
namely the public health empiricists, produced 
the most valuable knowledge to help drive pre-
vention policy and intervention actions. Public 
and political demands for technical tools and 
information  on  “what  works”  to  reduce  and 
control violence and crime served to entrench 
the theory-practice duality, and the persistent 
view  that  theoretical  and  reflective  work  did 
not help to cost, design, monitor and evaluate 
interventions. The demand for technical tools 
and hands-on approaches to crime and violence 
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prevention and management gained particular 
momentum during the Thabo Mbeki Presiden-
cy that emphasised service delivery, economic 
growth  and  social  development.  During  the 
Mbeki era, deaths and disabilities arising from 
violence and crime were seen, by both the pu-
blic and the state as depleting scarce resour-
ces and threatening the national development 
trajectory.
Conclusions: 
Making the Circle Bigger
When considered against its own formu-
lations of relevance, the cvi may be viewed as 
a university-science council partnership initia-
tive engaged in socially-conscious research and 
research  development  work.  The  provision  of 
injury epidemiology data through the nimss, 
randomised  controlled  studies  on  the  reduc-
tion of injury risks, the promotion of expertise 
among young emerging researchers, and the de-
velopment of community prevention infrastruc-
ture, all helps to develop the injury prevention 
and safety promotion science base in different 
parts of the country. Such intellectual activities, 
including the active engagement of blacks and 
women  in  knowledge  creation,  helps  build  a 
research culture and assures the cvi on-going 
scientific and social relevance. Such work reso-
nates with critical psychology’s focus on distri-
butive equality.
The focus on crime, violence and injuries, 
development of infrastructure in under-served 
communities,  and  the  participation  of  blacks 
and women in knowledge creation, are insuffi-
cient  for  a  meaningful  enactment  of  critical 
psychology and articulation of distributive suffi-
ciency.  instead,  the  formulations  of  relevance 
adopted by the cvi mobilised its members into 
forms  of  intellectual  activities  that  privileged 
the dominant empiricist traditions of research 
and knowledge creation and cast research as a 
premium  form  of  intellectual  labour  separa-
te from research translation. in this sense the 
cvi’s intellectual work reproduced the institu-
tional scripts that distinguish research from re-
search translation, and the uncritical adoption 
of knowledge as instrumental and the unreflexi-
ve engagement in actions. This research trans-
lation  activities  intended  to  influence  policy 
and programmatic choices, served to de-centre 
theoretical work. The rare attempts to focus on 
distributive sufficiency and introduce reflexivi-
ty and critical reflections about the knowledge 
claims underlying surveillance and other public-
health oriented research, was over-shadowed by 
data quality and availability issues and the public 
and political demands for “what works” for pre-
vention of crime, violence and injuries.
at the time of writing this article the cvi 
was preparing to enter its third phase and so this 
article  and  the  analysis  contained  herein  will 
serve to inform discussions about its future in-
tellectual activities, definitions of relevance, and 
deployment of criticality. The cvi Programme is 
poised to assume a name change that encompas-
ses an explicit commitment to praxis and theo-
retical work. The cvi, which is to re-brand itself 
as  the  Safety  and  Peace  Promotion  research 
Unit (sappru), plans to adopt trans-disciplinary 
approaches that embrace health promotion and 
peace-building perspectives and that place the ac-
cent on safety and peace promotion rather than 
just injuries. sappru now explicitly conceptua-
lises safety and peace to include physical, psy-
chological,  social,  environmental  and  spiritual 
dimensions. So the emphasis will be extended 
to generate knowledge focused on the reduction, 
control and prevention of crime, violence and in-
juries as well as the determinants of peace and 
safety. Within a trans-disciplinary and promo-
tive approach, factors such as crime, violence, 
injuries, militarised cultures, masculinities and 
social inequality are viewed as threats to safe-
ty and peace. Dynamic factors like distributive 
justice, equality, participatory democracy, active 
citizenship and generative identity are, therefo-
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re, to be examined for their supportive roles in 
promoting safety and peace.
Following  Fryer  (2009),  the  assumption 
of criticality will focus sappru on developing 
knowledge  to  support  the  democratic  project 
with a specific gaze on the struggle for peace and 
safety among the marginalised and excluded sec-
tions of this society. in order to avoid the pitfalls 
of relevance, as described above, sappru will 
constantly reflect on the interests and ideological 
implications underlying its research, knowledge 
creation processes, and ways of presenting and 
sharing its research. sappru is to adopt a vigo-
rous criticality in its new approach. So, consis-
tent with the tenets of critical psychology, the 
sappru has now explicitly re-aligned itself to 
the values of justice, human rights, accountabi-
lity, and committing to produce knowledge for 
the service of both democratic governments and 
social movements. Such an alignment has been 
enabled by changes in the composition of the re-
search team that now includes a significant mass 
of critically-minded scholars who adopt an acti-
ve reflexive approach and who consciously subs-
cribe to Burman’s (2003) view that “research is 
the place where new theory is made; theory is 
both the outcome of research and where it is put 
to work (and so generates more)” (p. 110). Such a 
critical stance is likely to generate both support 
and contestation for sappru within the institu-
tions that it continues to work.
The challenges and constraining influences, 
that sappru will need to respond to, partially 
arise  from  a  location  in  academic  disciplines 
that place a high premium on the development 
of  evidence-led  interventions  and  institutions 
that  make  arbitrary  distinctions  between  re-
search  and  research  translation,  and  research, 
community engagement and academic citizens-
hip. Thus sappru may want to develop resour-
ces and strategies —within the invited spaces in 
which it works— to counter the limits imposed 
on  criticality,  and  to  capitalize  on  opportuni-
ties to grow relevant and critical scholarship. in 
this respect sappru faces the task of creating 
theoretical  and  other  resources  to  challenge 
restrictions on praxis emerging from dominant 
institutional scripts related to funding, research 
accreditation  systems  and  knowledge  mana-
gement.  like  critical  psychologists  elsewhere, 
sappru is to consider strategies to both resist 
limits on criticality and to grow the circle of cri-
tical scholarship within invited spaces. sappru 
also faces the task of inventing its own spaces to 
interrogate  dominant  notions  of  research  and 
knowledge and enact critical forms of praxis at 
this liberal democratic moment. a review of the 
cvi suggests that the adoption of relevance and 
criticality requires enactments of critical scho-
larship in both invited and invented spaces so 
as to embrace both co-operative and disruptive 
practices (see Burman, 2003; Miraftab, 2006) in 
the service of democratic and inclusive develop-
ment in South africa and beyond.
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